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Choice of Entertaining Current Features of Interest to the Home Circle
r\ A -ST"

KIKAItb Uh VtlNUb
By Edgar Rice Burroughs

Carson Xapier takes 0$ for JJorj
In a giant rocktt'torpedo. Plane-
tary attraction deflects hit course
and he lands on Venus. Three
heavily armed men, much like
himself in stature, take him to a
hall In an enormous tree trunk.
ylie him Jood and escort him to a
€hanbtr to tleep.

pcrature or
men and

CHAPTER IX
When I awoke, it was quite light In

the room, and through a window I
13.-K the foliage of trees, lavender and
heliotrope and violet In the light of

- a new day. I arose and went to the
window. I saw no sign of sunlight,
yet a brightness equivalent to sun-
Itght pervaded everything. The air
was warm er.d sultry. B?low me
could see sections of various causc-
„-,,., ,.Tt^/Mn<* from tr*e to tree. On
wine of these" 1 caught glimpses o;
people. All the men were naked, ex-
cept for loin cloths, nor did I won-
der at their scant apparel, in the
light of my experience of the tern-

Venus. There were both
;omen: and all the men

were armed with swords and daggers.
while the women carried <
only. All those whom I sa-x- seemed
to be of the same age; there were
neither children nor old people
among them. All appeared comely.

From, my barred window I sought
a glimpse of the ground, but as far
down as I could sec there was only
the amazing foliage of the trees, lav-
ender, heliotrope, and violet. And
what trees! From my window I
could see several enormous boles fully
200 feet In diameter. I had thought
the tree I descended a giant, but com-
pard with these. It was only a sapling.

As I Btood contemplating the scene
before me. there was a noise at the
door behind me. Turning, I sa»- one
of my captors entering the room. He
greeted me with a few words, which
I could not understand, and a pleas-
ant smile, that I could. I returned
his smile and said, "Good morning!"

He becioned to me to follow him
from the room, but I made signs In-
dicating that I wished to don my
clothes first. I knew I should be hot
and uncomfortable In them: I was
aware that no one I had seen here
wore any clothing, yet so powerful
are the inhibitions of custom and
habit that I shrank from doing the
sensible thing and wearing only my cc

undershorts.
At flrst. when he realized what I

leave my clothes where they were and
come with htm as I was; but event-
ually he gave in with another of his

breakfast was over and the three men
had conducted me from the house
As we proceeded along the causcwa>
that passed In front of the houso of
Duran, the Interest and curiosity ol
those we passed were Instantly chal-
lenged as their eyes fell upon me:
and It was at once evident to me
that I was a type cither entirely un-
known on Venus or at least rare, for
my blue eyes and blond hair caused
quite as much comment as my cloth-
ing, as I could tell by their gestures
and the direction of their gaze.

We were often stopped by curious
friends of my captors, or hosts (]
was not «ure yet In which category
they fell); but none oHered me either
harm or Insult, and 11 I were the
object of their curious scrutiny, so
were they of mine. While no two ol
them Wire Identical In appearance.
they were all handsome and all ap-
parently or about the same age. I
saw no old people and no children.

Presently we approached a tree of

scarcely bellcvo the testimony of my
eyes when I saw It. It was fully 500
feet In diameter. Stripped of branches
for 100 feet above and below the
causeway, its surface was dotted with
windows and doors and encircled by
wide balconies or verandas. Before
a large and elaborately carved door-
way was a group of armed men be-
fore whom we halted while Duran
addressed one of their number.

I thought at the time that he called
this man Tofar. and such I learned
later was his name. He wore a necfc-
lace from which depended a metal
disc bearing a hieroglyphic In relief;
otherwise he was not accoutercd dif-
ferently from his companions. As he
and Duran conversed, he appraised
me carefully from, head to feet. Pres-
ently he and Duran passed through
the doorway Into the Interior of the
tree, while the others continued to
examine me and question Kamlot
and Olthar.

While I waited there. I embraced
the opportunity to study the elab-
orate carvings that surrounded the
portal, forming a frame fully five
feet wide. The motif appeared his-
torical, and I could easily Imagine
that the various scenes depleted lia-

dynasty or a nation. The workman-
ship was exquisite, and It required no

stretch of the Imagination to believe
that each delicately carved face was
the portrait. of some dead or living
celebrity. There was nothing gro-
tesque In the delineation of the vari-
ous figure, as Is so often the case In
work of a similar character on earth
and only the borders that framed the
whole and separated contiguous
placques were conventional.

I was still engrossed by these beau-
tiful examples of the wood carver'*
art when Duran and Tofar returnee
and motioned Olthar and Kamlot and
me to follow them Into tho Interior
of the great tree. We passed1 through
several lai go chambers and along
wide corridors, all carved from the
wood of the living tree, to the head
of a splendid stairway, which we de-
scended to another level. The cham-
bers near the periphery of the tree
received their light through windows
while the interior chambers and cor-
ridors were Illuminated by lamps sim-
ilar to those I had already seen In

Near the foot of the stairway we
had descended we entered a spacious
chamber, before the doorway, to which
stood two men armed with spears and
swords, and before us. across the
chamber, we saw a man seated at &
table near a large window. Just in-
side the doorway we halted, my com-
panions standing In respectful silence
until the man at the table looked up
and spoRe to them: then they crossed
the room, taking me with them, and
halted before the table, upon the op-
posite, side of which the man sat
facing us.

He spoke pleasantly to my compan-
ions, calling each by name, and when
they replied they addressed him as
Jong. He was a fine-looking man
with a strong face and a command-
Ing presence. His attfre was similar
to that worn by all the other male
Venusans I had seen, differing only
In that he wore about his head a
fillet that supported a circular metal
disc In the center of his forehead. He
appeared much Interested in me and
watched me Intently while listening
to Duran. who, I 'had no doubt, was
narrating the story of my strange
and sudden appearance the night be-
fore.

(To be continued.)
(CopyriKh:. by Edzar Rice B-jrroueri. inc.)

Among Organized Interests
Theta Phi Alpha Alumnae, met re-

cently at tho home of Mrs. Louis
Fournier, Comstock Avenue, for elec-
tion of officers. Miss Margaret De-

Margaret Muer.ch and Miss Kay Al-
der, vice-presidents; Mrs. William X.
Hanler. treasurer: Mrs. Frir.cLs A.

Gladys Paice. Marlon Zahn, Kae Hue-
ber, Anne Schott. Bertha Barsuch.
Anne CTirust. Marguerite Qulnn. Ida
Roock.

returned from New York City, where
they attended the annual convention
nf the f*irr:rltv at ihe. TI«lp1 C..-,-r:"\i\.

rc?." 0ftKenn>*' secretary; Miss Elizabeth
fine physique, a little shorter "thtn I £™5S.^corresponding secretary; Miss
I- by daylight. I could «ee that hls Katnertno Sheehan. activity chair-

^rv^\r.r^-r?i™:^sis^e^.c^
people'ot my'o*n r.cV: his c£*^\em '° the *>"* «~<«««on.
dark brown, his hair blacfc.
appearance formed

His
marked contrast

to my light sfcln, blue eyes, and blond
hair.

When I had dressed, I followed
him downstairs to a room adjoining
the one I had flrst entered the pre-
vious night. Here the man's two
companions and two women were
seated at ft table on which were a
number ol vessels containing food.
As I entered the room the women's
jees were turned upon me curiously;
the men smiled, ar.d one o! thex
motioned me to a chair.

Phi Gamma Chi sorority will spon
sor a benefit dance at the Polish
Community Home. Park Avenue. Sat-
urday night.

The Circle of Mercy will meet to
sew at St. Marys Infant and Mater-
nity Hospital Saturday afternoon st 3
o'clock at the hc-spltal..Mrs. James P.
Morgan. Mrs. Mae Koppenhafer. Mrs.
Ambrose Burke, Mrs. William Mara
and Mrs. Fred Pee and Miss May
Troendle will be hostesses. A busl-

meeting will follow.

The women appraised me frankly j A rcsuia- meeting of the Delta Phi
CT*" Sigma Sorority was conducted at thebut without boldness, ar.d It was

dent that they were discussing me
freely between themselves ar.d with

home of Miss Helen Dobic.

the- men. They wore both uncom- AL.;i..
monly good-looking, their skins be- j pram
Ing a shade l ighter than those of the '
men. while their eyes and hair wore ,
o: about the same color as those of |
their male companions. Each wore '
& single garment of a silken material j
similar to that of which my bed cover
had been made and In the form ol
t. long sash, which teas wrapped
tightly around tho body below the
armpits, confining the breasts. From
this point It was carried half way
eround the body downward to the
waist, where It circled the body again,
the loose end then passing between
the legs from behind and up through
the sash In front, after the manner
of A O string, the remainder falling
In front to the knees.

In addition to these garments,
which were beautifully embroidered
In colors, the women wore girdles
from whfrh rt'-rv^rlrd iw-kft poiicn"*
and sheathed daggers, and both were
plentifully adorned with ornaments
such as rings, bracelets, and hair or
namcnt*. I could recognize gold and
•liver among the various materials
of which these things were fabri-
cated, and there were others that
might have been Ivory and coral; but
T.-hnt imprc.v*d me most WAS the ex-
quisite workmanship they displayed,
and J Imagined that they were val-
ued mere for this than for the in-
trinsic worth of the materials that
composed them. That this conjec-
ture might be In accordance with
fact was borne out by the presence
among their ornaments of several of
the finest workmanship, obviously
tarred from ordinary bone.-

On the table was bread different
from that which I had had the night
before, a dlih that I thought might
be eggs and meat baked together,
acveral which I could not recognize
either by appearance or taste, and
th? fsmUlsr milk and hon?y thst 1
had encountered below. The foods
TSrted widely In range of flavor, so
that n would hare been & difficult
palate Indeed that would not hare,
found something to Its liking.

During the meal the? engaged In
fterlous discussion, and I was certain.
from their glances and gestures that
I was the subject of their debate. The
two Klrl* enlivened the mtal by at-
tempting to carry on a conversation
with me, which appeared to afford
them a great deal of merriment, nor

.could 1 help Joining In their laugh*
ter, 10 Infectious was It. Finally one

Jamea Street.

June Bride Has Wide Choice in Lingerie

dore.

Th<! Woman's Federation of Im-
manuel Baptist Church will have a
box tcclal Friday night at C:30 o'clock
at tte home of Mrs. Arthur Anson.
312 Oak Street.

Th2 Women's Home Missionary So-
ciety ol Asbury Method 1st EpL^oopal
Church. Solvaj-. will have a rood sale
at Sherwood's Drue Store. 2301 M1I-
loa Avenue. Solvay, on Saturday.

Women's Council Meets
The Women's Council of the First

Reformed Church had Its May meet-
ing recently at the home of Mrs,
Marcus Jones. 655 Allen Street. Mrs.
Alien J. Barker, president, will pre>

A HANDSOME TAILORED NIGHTGOWN, shown above
at the right, is made from satin-back, oyster-white crepe. The
dull side is used for the gown itself and the satin side for the
delicate sprays of flowers at waistline, around the square
neckline and across the elbow seams in the sleeves of the
matching jacket. The skirt molds the hips and ends in a
[•nun mini, inu oinur uigiiiguwii, wit. is pan 01 a set as
glamorous as the wedding procession. Trimmed generously
with Alencon lace in white to match the gleaming white
satin, this has an extremely long, pleated fan-like front gotlet
of white chiffon. For the bride, too, are heartshaped sachets
to put betv.-cen layers of underwear, linens and the like. One
nice little sachet, of blue satin with pleated frill of chiffon,
looks like a tiny pillow and smells like June roses. It matches
the blue satin garters that satisfy the bride's demand for
"something blue" to bring her luck. They're trimmed with
padded hearts of' blue satin that dangle from pink sweet-

heart roses.

In N(
-BY PAUL HARRISON.

eral c

YORK, May 17.— Among the mor» virulent pest* that bloom !n
r.:; ar* practical Jokers. Either fro^i ex'ib*rar.r*-. r«*,!<"tfr.-.'S or $

vaxlr.e'j, the "Broad-say boys" turn to rr.lschlef In ih* silly season.
tnlr.s for a fas'" 1* or.t ol » --

the articles or their co<!e. and there ' planV;d lt %.lth
f<>T ter.t-th1! of tirM. tro'Jb:* or rr.-^f.c compani'-?:.

to a trtc; iter
go. He may tik? years. Hugh Tr&y
ook fo-jr years. On the morning af-
<tr Herbert Hoover TV as e\*ttfd presi-

dent.

• m a n as the Or.o h<« t/-'.l^ \v^ •,
i for. but th» lr.ltLV. :*'.>:.> o:
i first ar.d secor.i r,"-.T,'« ir-.- :r.«
to t>-.e card you hav? Ir. y.'ir -*>

he carefully s*.ore<j tha

sa •.!*«.
Du.-:n; th» Row.-el-.-Hov.tr tim- '

catyL^tr^Th^::'""^! Catholic Women
Will Give Party

%^~%'™v££<i,:;£\£. i For Club Mothers
that Hoo-.er w&uld wla. H* 50*. so.r.e 1
fancy oids. On e!o<:*.!nn r.I^ht he ar- _,. _ . ,
rar.3ed a s:3 party, which lastefi well | ^/^**., V^? »i'C'^"'^V^. !~[

niorr.tr.l, a "" of h:r«rf r. •:••*•-boys ; "---i- 2*. :.-.* c.\;;,.v;<*/;— Mov.-r- i-i
burs*. Into t:,o hoif-l w::h Troy's lo'Jr- • ;':*"^-> ^- rr.^rr.JxT^ a:-- :r.v:vd
year-old newi^rx-rs b'.-arir.c- Mrc-air.- ' M-:-i H*>r. MrOr'.j-.v > ;-?r.*:il

scurried throush th* lobby p.-d into • 3-^^'x- b" tr.» Ml1.-'- Mr.r ;:•.••:

At thai hour, irxrrt of Troy's p'-f-.ts L;;,;XT:. Kiir.ryn M:;r:;".iy. £*'.--,.»
had had a little too m;:ch party. *o M-.-i;'h''r, Ju'.ia *£c£*- ;"-,-•••"* p.-.-.
ihay didn't r.otlce th* dat« or. the • iir.i Anita. C-.'ar-a- '".-«" " i-«
newspi?*rs. A >r-t. they d:ir.': r .o- j B-_-rr,:c-: Dr--x>r IXrot'-.v ,
tlce until rr.rKt of t,r.'.-rn had paid i fn-e Mi;.v-j Ht'e- cv'"1

their bets aci the 'oif-r fca-1 van- ch'T^~:~" M?r''-"""?*r-(-'^"

Tr.e t(*!e^hcr.(p Lf or.n or T'r.* favorl'e ^^.^.'. „"

V:r ".;dr4.^..t. i-.r.d .r/. ;'.'• th'rr. '.o

cloth&s ar.d jra'a a cai). But =to^ ' K e m t e r - S h a t t n t k
on your way ar.d buy half a dwcii : T:"5 rnarrlasc of MJsi Mirgirf, O.
cherry p'^s; everybodv ovt-r hero 15 Sr.att'ii^k, dau^ht-er cf Mr. s.'.i M:J,
lrjistln.5 on cherry pli"." Tr.-?n ho'il ' Berr.c.rd D-iFores: Si:attack. Ga:fl*li
give tho address "o: son^t acqiaist- j Averue. ar.d Howard :.!. K'.-r.vr. <-:^
ar.ce ^-ho h.ia b^eri wlectcd. as the | of l!r. ard Mrs. A. A. Kf-rr.ter. M-i-
chie-f butt o: tho jo'ic. F*r.v hours I :ar.d Avenue, -rrj sol;n-.r.:?-^ Tr'-j-s-
thcreaiter the crjM^d ho-^oi-.o'.d-r [ dav rr,crr.:n? at 11 "ottocfc" a*' A'l
will lw busy VJ—.r.-b- axay exp^tant s.*.!r.t? E^L^opal Church. *^» .-CCM-.
merrymakers bex-ing stAc>s of cherry . .,Q p^_ >,,.„„., A <

"When Eddie Cantor lived In Grea-.
Xc-ck. L. I., s-^rr.h^-dy t-:-:ephcn?<l tho
automobile a^tncU-o 'that Mr. Canto:
•waji planr.ir.:: to buy a r.cy car. Ji;«t

ar.d or. Lcr.ir Kar.d rcc.-ivfd t:~L^ "c.--.-

!r-5 afu-rr.oor.. Mr. Cantor -x-a*. 3.3 a

that d'iy, or tr/..".; to. But tlw'rcafis
to Grc-a: Xe-cfc yere chokM —1th fhlnv
r.c~ .v>;to-r.ob::-?s, ar.d the Car.tor c-;-
tato Tras overran ~:th Insistent £?.:«-
n-.en.

Movies won't icait
for hot water!

were
M:

is Pattern

Danforth D. A. R.
The annual meeting of the General

.sa Danforth Chapter. D. A. R., took
'" I place Thursday afternoon Rt the home

of Mrs. Claude Porter Terry, 1030
James Street. Mrs. Fred W. Melvin.
recent, presided. Annual reports

read.
Melv! was reelected regent

, of them hit upon the happy idea of
" teaching me their language. 8h«

pointed to li««U aiid *akl, "Zuio,"
and to the other girl and said, "AIzo";
then the men became Interested and
I soon learned that the came of him
who seemed to bo tho head of the
house, the man who had first chal-
lenged me th« preceding night, was
Duran, the other two Olthar and

s Kamlot.
But before I had mastered more

than these few words and the namu
' ot *ome o! th« /cods ou thi table,

This smart two-piece trock will make you f«l tool on n wmrm day and
Ita clever slccTc caps, collar and pockets, scalloped for decoration, will
glw you that smart assurance ot being stylishly droued. Make It In plaid or
checked Rlngh&m. «crsucker. linen or crlnklM «llk cn-p*. PaU»rn» are *la-d
14 to 20 and 32 to 42. Slz« 10 requires 4 1-8 yards of 35-Inch fabric with 1-3
yard contrast and 1 1-2 yards ribbon for bow and belt

To *eeur« * pattern ind simple «ftwlng chut of this model clip this
sketch and mall It to Julia Bojrd. SjracuM Herald Fashion Bureau. 103 Park
Avenue. New York City, together wllh 15 cents in coin. Eft sure to enclose,
on a separate sheet ol paper, your name, full tddrtss, your size, the number
of this pattern (No. 529), and mention the name ot The Herald.

Addros* your envelop* to Julia Boyd.' SjracuM Herald Fashion Bureau.
103 Park, Avenue, New York Cltj.

for three years. Other ofllccrs are
Mrs. Frederick T. S^hoonni.ikcr, first
vice-resent; Mrs, Walter C. Pearce.
second vice-regent: Mrs. Walter A.
Ridings, third vice-regent; Mrs.
Thomas D. MacBrlde. fourth vlc^-rc-
gent: Mrs. O. M. Quackenbu&h, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. Glenn D. Anthony,
assistant recording secretary; Miss
Mabel Chase, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Francis E. Oliver, assistant cor-
responding secretary: Mrs. LeRoy
Casper, treasurer; Miss Sarah Hunt,
assistant treasurer; Miss. Mary F.
Call, registrar; Mrs. Henry F. Fellows.
assistant registrar; Mrs. Leon W.
Ellis, historian: Mrs. Harry A. Flint,
chaplain; Miss Helen Baldwin, gene-
alogist. The nominating committee
included Miss Mamie A. Spring. Mrs.
Robert Burns. Mrs. Claude P. Terry,
Mrs. Clarence Z. Sprlggs and Mrs.

Mrs. Frank G. Trapp read a group
of original poems In honor of
Mothers Day. Mrs. Charles J. Walch
was chairman o! hostesses. Mrs.
Xorman Stafford and Mrs. Robert
Burns presided at the t*\ table. Miss
Sarah Hunt and Mrs. Peter Everett
were pages.

A gold medal WAS presented by the
chapter to the Syracuse University
R. O. T. C. recently. Mrs. Melvin
made the presentation. Mrs. Melvin
has been appointed State chairman
of the Sons and Daughters of tl. S. A.
committee.

Birthday Pinner
Mrs. John Pratt. 215 Scott Avenue,

a few friends to dinner and
bridge on Wednesday In honor of Mr.
Pratfs birthday. Guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Vincent. Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Wcekcs and Mr. and Mrs.
F. A Longlcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght Dale. Salt
prings Road, will motor to White

Pliin* Friday to be the week-end
of Mr. and Mrs. John Con-

nell/.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnslow E. Thomson

of Euclid Avenue, are passing the
week-end In Maplewcod. N. J.. as
guests of Mr. Thomson's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. S. M, Thomson.

Proprieties Again
By EMILY POST

J\EAR MRS. POST: Mr. and Mrs. Ei-
Emp'.oyer have Just been to E?C

me In the hospital and brought a

Going and Coming
r. and Mrs. Theodore L. Roger*

of Little Falls will p.is= next week In
Syracuse. They wll! be the guests
over the week-end o.' May 2i o: Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph A. Geyer. 227 Shot-
well Park.

Mr. and M«. B. y. Bump. 1210
Euclid Avenue have l*:t for Brook--

Mass., to visit a brother and
-la-law of Mr, Bump. Mr. ar.d
A. E. Bump. Mrs. B. N, Bump

beautiful plant. I thanked 'them'1*111 att*ad the annual May cor.fer-

thins eL«e If you can surest some-[their return, trip
thing?

Ar.s-.ver:
verbally it Ls not necessary that you j
do anything further, but you can,

i fictitious "Rev. Her.ry S.Tilth^or.."
I Each >"er iays that the por :̂-.'?
r.a.T.c has boor, obiained frcm :!-.«•
3?:!cv::e ;*!eoho!ic wart! as a uossibl?
."ibject for Dr. Smlth^o.i's ierr.-xr-
.inre lectures. AH that a subject has
to do. ;: is e.vi.Iair.e;!. Li s'.i cr. thf
platforni -"-r.cl be poir.ted out 03 an
example of ihe rarseos of liquor . . . ,
This n\il;T is a mther cred:tio!e forrr
^r practical Jo^inc; :: hss ca;^ed .-
;o: of people to cut down a hit o^

I of ar.othcr tro".hcr ar.d
Since you thar.iied t h e m [ °' M:- Burnp. Mr. ar.d Mrs. "rod

i Burr.p. at their farm r.ear Br^ttlo-
' boro. Vt. In Amherst. Mass.. they

if you want to. emphasise your appre-
ciation by writing them a not« after
you are able, to thinJc them again
for the plant and for comln; to see
you.

Dear Mrs. Post: I was separated
from rny husband for several months
before he died, but we had no di-
vorce. Ought I to write my name as
his widow or as a divorcee?

Answer: Sine* you weren't di-
vorced actually, you would probably
continue to use his name. On the
other hand. If you prefer to use your:
O A H u,U;ia instead a! his. you are (so i
far as I know) fre* to do BO. j

Dear Mrs. Post: PIea« tell me what
la considered proper when 1 happen
to be dtning tn a restaurant with a
lady and an acquaintance of mine
stops for a minute or two In passing
by. Should they be Introduced?

Answer: If he stand* at your table
for an appreclabla length of time.
you should introduce him to the lady,
unless you have reason to believe j
that the Introduction might not be!
agreeable to her. But If he is merely
an acquaintance, he oucht not to
stop at your table when you are with
a lady whom he docs not know.

0 WHY waste time waiting for water
to heat? Amazing new heater rrnl* for
$1 a month, givrs instant hot water
day or ni?lit. (Larger ?ize $1.50 a
inn^tli) Co-is nr> more tu run tlun [urt-
time hot watercoMsvou now! fn>ta lM
free. Trv h! If you don't like it. nut It
come*, your rrntals .*tnp. Or Imy on
cj*y tcrtn-i \»i( i i liberal jll.iwancc for
renuh juM. Phone now f..r <!rt.ii!,.

SYRACUSS LIGHTING COMPANY

NIAGARA j

5NAPPYS
Solve Eating Problems
Indoors and Outdoors

A mondtrful Mu«sf drlkar?
for nmlt.T and friend*

mjolMomf—AppttUlns—Xo Wast*
"Oalr IfefMa&a C» Mike Saap?7»"

Finer—and Reasonably Pricedmuur
Ml

the Misses 'Bessie and P.osa

The Rev. Dr. John H. Applets o:

ton nxt week to attend the annual

DICK SAID HARRY

WAS BRAGGING

ABOUT YOUS. SALAOJ.
WHATS YOU* SECRET?

GOOD SALAD.
DONT YOU THINK,

HARRY?

ITS NO SECRET...

JUSTHEUMANN'S!
IT'S FAR CREAMIER AND
RICHER BECAUSE ITS

REAL MAYONNAISE!

NOT SAD. DICK!
8UT YOU OUGHT TO
TASTE THE SALADS
MY WIFE MAKES!

•TOT-ANT «o be proud of your salads? Just make them
• ' with Rtal Mayonnaise—Hcllmann's Mayonnaise!

Men love its full, rich flavor—the added zest it gives to
fruits or vegetables. And what fine, wholesome ingre-
dients it contains! Freshly-broken eggs, fine salad oil, a
blend of three choice vinegars, imported spices! All
Doable Wblpfedio velvety smoothness.

You'll find too that Hellmano's, because it is so rich
and creamy, blends perfectly with fruit juices, cream
or milk, chili sauce, chopped pickles, etc.-is actually
more economical! Get a jar today—and see!


